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cap.

O

27.
etc

S'

Avr(ovio<; e? tt)v 'IraXiav rbv arparoi'

Ma/ceSovias Sieveyfcetv eTrevoei, ical irpofyaa\Xrj<; e? rouro airopwv rjglov tt)v /3ov\i]i> dvrl

tj}?

<J6&)?
T7J<;

y

M.a/ceSovla<;

K.eXr iktJv,

r)$

etSco? /lev,

on

6pjjb(jL>iievo<;

ivaXXd^at

rjyecTO
/ecu 6

YLcuaap

i/c

BpoOro?

'AA,/3iz/09,

rfjoSe

'KeXri/cfy

eVl a(f)icuv

aicpcnroXiv

e'9

rrjv&e

y he /3ovXrj

fiera/caXelv.

yyov/jLevt]

Sovres

ol

Svvarol

avrw

KcXtw^'

rrjv

KeXri/crjp

iSva^epaive re

apXrjs eyxparu><; eyeaQcti
ypi'jixara

fierevoovv.

errecrreXXov

dyeipeiv, el

kclL

7T/0O9

arparbv

t^v

evehpas rore rrpwrov yaOovro

rfjs

yicifcehoviav

avrwv

rf)<;

ifcpdrrjae Uo/jLttijiov, &>9 Se to*'

ho^cov ovk 69 t^i/ 'IraXiav, aXX*

teal

ivrbs "AXTrecov

ol rrjv

A4k/jlo<;

tw

/ecu

181a

Ae/cfita

arparbv dXXov
'Avtcovlov

rrjv

re
rrjs
recti

fiiaXpvro'

ovrcas iSeSoi/cecrdv re rcaX ev opyrj rbv 'Avrcovcov
el^ov.

6

Be

dvrl

fiev

rrjs

/3ovXr/<;

eirevoei

rbv

—
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IV
27.

Antony conceived the

idea of bringing his chap.

army from Macedonia to Italy and being in want IV
B c 44
of any other pretext for this step he asked the
Senate to let him exchange the province of bdngstfie
Macedonia for that of Cisalpine Gaul, which was Macedonian
under the command of Decimus Brutus Albinus. Italy
He remembered that Caesar had marched from
the latter province when he overthrew Pompey
and he thought that he should appear to be
transferring his army to Gaul and not to Italy.
The Senate, which looked upon Cisalpine Gaul
as its own fortress, was angry, and now, for the
and repented
first time perceived the stratagem
having given him Macedonia. The principal members
sent word privately to Decimus to keep a stronghold on his province, and to raise additional troops
and money in case Antony should resort to violence,
much did they fear and hate the latter.
so
Antony then bethought him to ask the people,
instead of the Senate, for this province by a law
;

*

ROMAN HISTORY

APPIAN'S
OA p Brjpov alrrjaac vopbw
-

Kalaap

rrjv KeXrc/crjv, q> rpoTtco /cal 6

/cal
Xvpiav
eiXrj<f)ec
AoXofieXXa? viroyvcos, e? Be <po/3ov rf}<; /3ovXr)<;
rr)v arparidv e<; to Upevriaiov e/ceXeve Tata* rbv

avrrjv

irporepov

'Iovlov rrepdv avri/ca.

28.

Kat

6

p,ev

epeXXe

Troirjcrecv,

co?

irpodere-

KpirwvLOS dyopavopcwv
ep,eXXe reXeaeiv /cal 6 Kataap €9 Ta? Oeas rS>
rrarpl rov re y^pvaeov Opbvov /cal arefyavov irapea/ceva^ev, direp avrw /card rrdaa^ Oeas i^rj(f)LaavTO
irporWeaOai.
rov Y^pircovlov Be elirovro? ov/c
ave^eaOai rificopLevov K.aLcrapos ev rat? avrov
hairavais, 6 Kaiaap avrov e? rbv 'Avtgovlov rjyev
ra/cro' deai

virarov.

&)?

ijaav, a?

S'

'Avrcoviov Be elirovros e?

rrjv (SovXr)v

eiravoiaetv, yaXeiriivas 6 Katarap," dvdefyepe" elirev,
'

M eyco Be rbv Opovov,
6

/cal

'Avtwwo?

eco?

av y rb B6yp,a, irpoO^aw^

^a\e7r/)va<; e/cd)Xvo-ev.

Be ical ev Tat? e£??9 Oeais

avrbs

6

en

Katcra^ ereXec, dva/ceipievas

*A.<ppoBLrr) Teverelpa,

e/ccoXvcre

irapaXoyoorepov, a?

ore rrep avrfj

e'/c

/cal

rov irarpbs
rbv vecov 6

rbv ev dyopa dfia avrf) dyopa dvertOei.
/judXicrra fxlao^ tfBrj o~a(pe<; e/c irdvrwv
69 rbv *Avrcoviov eyuyvero, ft>9 ov/c €9 rbv vvv
}Laiaapa (pcXovi/covvra paXXov i) e? rbv irpbrepov

rrarr)p

rore

Br) /cal

v(3pt^ovra dyapio~r<ii<$.

Auto9 re
rbv
teal

6

Brj/jLov /cal

rovs

Kalaap

fiera irXrjOow; ola (ppovpds

rovs ev rt rraQovras

i/ceivco

(pdovcos ifcerevev

v-rrb

rov irarpbs

arparevaapevov^ rrepidewv eiriov p,ev avrov roidBe /cal rocrdBe
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the same manner that Caesar had obtained

it

at a former time, and Dolabella had recently obtained
In order to intimidate the Senate he
Syria.
ordered his brother, Gaius, to bring his army across

chap.
IV

the Adriatic to Brundusium.
28. Gaius proceeded to do as ordered. Meanwhile Growing
there had arrived the time for the games which "Jtw^n
the aedile Critonius was about to exhibit, and Octavian
an
Octavian made preparations to display his father's
gilded throne and garland, which the Senate had
voted should be placed in front for him at all
games. When Critonius said that he could not
allow Caesar to be honoured in this way at games
given at his expense, Octavian brought him before

Antony said he would refer
as consul.
matter to the Senate. Octavian was vexed
and said, " Refer it I will place the throne there
Antony became
as long as the decree is in force."
angry and prohibited it. He prohibited it still more
unreasonably in the next games given by Octavian
Antony

the

;

which had been instituted by his father
honour of Venus Genetrix when he dedicated
a temple to her in a forum, together with the
forum itself. Then at last it became evident that
universal hatred of Antony was already growing
out of this affair, since he seemed to be moved
not so much by a feeling of rivalry toward the
younger Caesar as by an ungrateful purpose to insult
himself,
in

the memory of the elder one.
Octavian himself, with a crowd of people like
a body-guard, moved about among the plebeians
and those who had received benefits from his father,
or had served under him in war, stirring their
anger and beseeching them to pay no attention to
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Kauaapi
avroKpdropi Kal evepyerrj a/ivveiv,
7T/30? KvTCDVlOV dfXVVelv Be KOI (jfylGlV

cap. irda-^ovro^ virepopdv Kal d/xeXelv efcovros,

Be

to)

cr<p(bv

aTlfJLOVfJLeVM

*

avTols, ovBev e^ovart fieftaLOV &>v elXityaat, irapd

Ka/crapo?,

'

e'9

avrw K.aiaapt puevelrd iyjnjcpicrAvrwviov re iravrayov rrjs 7roXeco<;

fiyBe

el

fxeva f3ej3aia.

rd v^jr^Xa

dvcnrrjScov Karefioa'

" K.aicrapi /xev

opyl^eaOat fiyre evvfipi^eiv, evepyerrj
gov fidXiara, w Avroivie, e? ra fidXiara yeyevrjBi

ifie jJbi]Te

p,ev(p m

ifiol

Be roiv fiev v(3pewv, e?

oaov OeXeis,

ejx^opelaOai, ty]V Be t?}9 ovaicis dpiray^v eiria^elv,

p^XP L T0V $ iroXiras KOfjLLaaaOaL rrjv Biavefirjaiv
Kal rd \oi7rd rrdvra eyeiv dptcecreiv yap e/io\
rod rrarphs B6%av, dv Btaftev)],
edv edays BoOr/vat."
29. 'E0' ot9 ijBr) Trapd rrdvrwv avve^el^ iylyvovro
direiXi]teal (j>avepal Kara rod Avroiviov (3oai.
cra/jLevou Be avrov rep YLaiaapi niKporepov Kal rrjs
irevop,ev(p rr\v re

Kal tyjv rod

Bij/iov BiavepurjaLv,

^

e^evexOeiat^ 69 to (pavepov, en puaXXov
diravre^ o)pf.n]vro- Kal ol rfjs <f>povpd<; Avrcoviou
ratjiapxoi, earparevfievoi re K.ai(rapt rw rrporepw
Kal e'9 rd pueyiara vir ^Avrcoviov rore irporL}x6ipevoi, rr\v vfipiv avrov eirio")(, e
V& ovv Kai & ca
o~<f)ds Kal Be eavrov, vtto Y^aiaapi arparevaa/xevov
Kal rcovBe row ol rzapovrwv dyaOcov rrap eKeivov
rvxpvra. avyy lyvooaKoyv ovv 6 Avroov lo<$ dXrjOeaiv
ovaiv rovrois Kal rovs irpo^epovras avrd alBov/xevos, i]B>i Be ri Kal rod Kato"a/909 avrov Bid rov
KeXriKrjs Beo/xevos,
B-rj/iov e'9 rrjv dXXayrjv tt}?
odfxoXoyet rots Xeyop,evoi<; Kal eiroipuvvev avrd Kal
direikTJs

y

w

y
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himself, though the victim of so many and so great chap.
outrages, and to ignore him, by his own request,
but to defend Caesar, their commander and benefactor, against the insults of Antony ; to defend

themselves too, because they would never be secure
in what they had received from Caesar unless the
decrees passed in his honour should remain in full
He exclaimed against Antony everywhere
force.
thoughout the city, leaping up on to any elevated
spot, saying, " O Antony, do not be angry with
Do not insult one who has
Caesar on my account.
been the greatest benefactor to you. On me heap
Cease plunderindignities to your heart's content.
ing his property until the legacy to the citizens
then take all the rest. However poor I
is paid
may be, my father's glory, if that remains, and the
distribution to the people, if you will allow it to be
made, will be all-sufficient for me."
29. Henceforth there were open and repeated
;

outcries

against

Antony on

all

sides.

The

latter

indulged in more bitter threats against Octavian, and
when they became known the people were still
The tribunes of The
more incensed against him.
Antony's guard, who had served under the elder SSuS
Caesar, and who were then in the highest favour intervene
with Antony, urged him to refrain from insult,
both on their account and on his own, as he
had served under Caesar and had obtained his
Antony,
present good fortune at Caesar's hands.
recognizing the truth of these words, and feeling a
sense of shame before those who uttered them
and needing some help from Octavian himself
with the people, to procure the exchange of
provinces, agreed with what they said and swore
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cap. ol

irdvv

a/3ov\r)Ta

eVa^#co?
alBeaifiov

en

elvai,

Xp{}KeiV eTC vovdeaiaSy

X^P
Be

crfyoiv

re

ovBev exovros
re

irpeafivrepovs

apxoi'Tas' direp avrov fiev

tov

yvd)/jLr}<;

eTrrjp/ievov

ryXi/covSe ovro<; kcl\
tl/liov e?

rj

Be

tt}?

fierarlOeaOai,

eve/cev

veavLcr/cov

LV

real

€<?

T0 ^ veavia/cov

rm> ravra

ajjt-

avros tcaOej^eiv tt}? opyvj^ /cal e?
tt]v irporepav eavrov (frvaiv re ical yvcofirjv eiravrj^eiv, i)v Kiucelvos direx^Tai T V? dfierpias.

ovvnov

30.

eve/ca

Tavra

K.e\Tifcr)s
Trjs

el

€9

t>

dairao-dfievoi <rvvf} fyov

€7refie/jL<povro

(fitXiav.

6

re

dWrfXots

/cal

irepi

rf)<;

vofios

o

irpovypd^ero avrl/ca, oppwBovarf; irdvv

/3ou\r]<;

avrov

Be

ol

djui(f)OT€pov<;.

avveftcuvov

Ta%iapx o

ol

el puev

€7rivoovcn]<i,

/cal

6

'Kvtoovlos

TrpofioMXevopLevov,

/ccoXvetv

rrpofiovXevoc,

Be air pojSovXevrov €9 tov BfjfMov icrfapoi, tovs

Brjjjidpxovs e? /cd<Xvaiv eTrnrefirreiv.
/cal

rjaav B

ol

rb eOvos o\w? eXevOepovv ijye/iovias rj^iovv

oi/tw?

cBeSoUeaav dyxov

KeXri/crjv

ri]v

ovaav.

6 Be 'Avrcovios avrols dvreve/cdXei, el Ae/cfi(p /xev

ainrjv marevovaiv,
8'

dmo-rovcnv, ore

fievov
i'-jB-ri

avrrjv

/cal

on Kalaapa

ov/c drreKreive

/cXtvavra e?

ravra (pavepwi

roh yeyovoatv.
/xev fiovXr) rrjv

e?

dire/cretvev,

yew, diropp'nnwv

diravras w?

eXOovcnis Be

avrw

tov Karaarpe^di(pi]Bo/iievov<;

rrjs /cvplas rj/xepas

rj

XoxZtlv evofja^ev e/c/cXTjaiav crvXXe-

yijato-Oai, ol Be vv zeros

en

rrjv

dyopdv rrepiaxoi-

